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EASTER COLLECTION

12pc. Assorted foil-wrapped  
chocolate eggs  
in cello bag w/ clip.  
12/case
21110

Assorted Paper Maché  
eggs filled with 6 assorted  
foil-wrapped eggs in cello  
bag with ribbon. (3.5" tall)   
12/case
21150

Assorted foil-wrapped  
chocolate Easter eggs  
in dispenser
23000

9-pc Foil-wrapped assorted 
Easter Eggs in cello box;  
3.35 oz. 12/case
21190

Organic milk chocolate hare    
in race car- in cello bag with 
ribbon;  4.41 oz. 6/case
22210

1pc. Picasso Egg hollow  
chocolate f igurine in cello  
bag w/clip, mixed case  
with dark, milk and white 
chocolate eggs (3" Tall)  
24/case
20620

Rubber duck white and milk  
hollow chocolate f igurine in  
cello bag w/ clip (2 1/2" Tall)  
(mixed case of milk and white 
chocolate) 24/case
40515

Boy and Girl Bunny in hollow 
milk chocolate w/ white  
accents in cello bag (mixed 
case of 6 of each)  
(3" Tall) 12/case
20685

Classic Bunny in hollow  
chocolate f igurine w/ white 
accents in cello bag (3 1/2" Tall) 
Available in Milk (20580) and 
Dark (20585)  
chocolate 12/case
20580 / 20585

Organic Laughing  
Bunny in Milk  
(7" Tall), 12/case
20800

Organic Baby  
Chick in Milk  
(5" Tall), 12/case
20810

10pc. Organic  
Foil-wrapped.  
Milk chocolate.  
12/case
21810
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VALENTINE’S DAY

10pc. organic solid dark  
foil-wrapped chocolates 
12/case
11815

10pc.  Red foil-wrapped  
milk chocolate hearts  
w/ caramel and sea salt f illing 
in cello bag w/ clip. 12/case
11110

6pc. All natural Marzipan strawberries  
dipped in dark chocolate in clear giftbox. 
12/case
10190

10pc. Pink foil-wrapped  
Dark chocolate hearts  
w/champagne ganache filling in  
cello bag w/ clip. 12/case
11115

Red foil-wrapped milk  
chocolate hearts  
w/ salted caramel  
f illing in dispenser
13010

Pink foil-wrapped dark  
chocolate hearts  
w/ champagne ganache  
f illing in dispenser
13020

Natural pastel colored speckled 
eggs w/ praliné filling in bulk case 
(loose) (Approx. 72pc.)
21142

9pc. Natural pastel colored 
speckled eggs w/ praliné filling. 
12/case
21140

cello box with 5 large and 10 small  
praline filled speckled eggs  
2.8 oz., 10/case
21148

4-piece gift-box assorted Valentine’s 
hearts- Caramel and Sea salt and 
chocolate truffle f illing  12/case
10410


